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State Labor Commissioner of Teuncs-see- ,

G. W. Ford, has been arrested (or
working with the riotous miners, Riving
them aid and encouragement. Papers
found in his pockets when arrested tend
to criminate him.

Candidate Exum's first effort to get
out of the obscurity that enslirotuled him
does not do him credit; or, if it docs lie

is not a fit candidate for any man's vote.
It appears that he has been carrying
concealed weapons aud threatening tbe
life of a reputable man. Even Harry
Skinner would have started olT better
than that.

STRIKERS' LAWI.KNHM:t!t.
The cause of organized labor is now al-

most daily brought iuto disrepute by the
lawless actions of union strikers. A-

lmost before the public knew of dissatis-
faction among the Buffalo switchmen,
came the news of cars being burned,
travel intcrtcred with and
men intimidated with threats of violence
if they offered to take the places of the
strikers. Men whose lawlessness make
necessary a display of force tarnish the
fair name of the country and disgrace
themselves. They give cause for the cry
to be taken up all over the civilized
world that a government of the people
is a failure; that the United States needs
a "strong government" one that would
keep a large standing army and crush
riots by speedily killing effthe rioters.

It is true that among these strikers the
ignorant foreigner not the branded aud
rejected Chinaman by the way is luric-l-

in the majority. But it was American
statesmanship-- or the lack of it that
allowed this kind of foreigner, the scum
of Europe, to enter freely into our estate,
to be with us if never ol us. If cur ports
were closed for a generation now to such
immigrants the Republic would not lull v

recover from the injury done.
In the meantime lawlessness, union

or non-unio- must be stamped out.
with all the force the law can afford.

TAI.JIAU1: (X doi hi.i:.
T. UeWitt Talmage has been abroad

for some time, but we have seen no
of his wanderings that seems so

wonderful as the experience he appears
to have had last Sunday. A head-lin- e

in the Charleston News and Courier
speaks of the Brooklyn divine as a
"Lion The people of Birmingham,
Alabama, go wild over the famous
preacher." The account ol the wildness
includes a statement that he addressed
an audience "of eight thousand per-

sons," which is very large indeed for
Birmingham, Alabama. But all the
town was not there by any means :

"Outside there hovered thirty thou-
sand more people, whom Dr. Talmage
addressed from his carriage after the
services in the ball.

"On bis way back to the hotel Dr. Tal-
mage was informed that ten thousand
persons were still waiting on the other
side of the town hall to hear him. He
immediately returned and brieflv ad-

dressed them, and the immense crowd,
estimated at twenty thousand, sang
'I'raise God, from whom all blessings
flow."

After reading and wondering over this,
it is astonishing to see a headline in the
Atlanta Constitution saying that I)r,
Talmage preached in London, England,
last Sunday. This account says he
preached every day "last week in Leeds,
Brnfford, Sheffield and Derby," but neith-
er Birmingham, England, nor the more
modern'town in Alabama is mentioned.
The dispatch also lets slip the fact that
the doctor has had to go by several
towns where he had been advertised to
appear and that the people have been
"acutely disappointed" thereat. We

should think they would be. A doctor
either of medicine or divinity, who can
appear in two continents at one and the
same time, is worth seeing.

Perhaps the News and Courier aud the
Constitution can get. together and ex-

plain this wonder.

The south and Cotton Nerd oil.
From the Charleston News and Courier.

The people of the South, including the
cotton farmers themselves, show a
marked preference for "pure hog lard,"
or what is sold to them under that name,
as against cotton seed oil. Most of the
"pure" hog lard is in fact very impure
hog lard; and a great deal of what is
called "lard" is hogs' oil, compounded
with other things to make it look like
lard; and the people of the South, even
the fanners who supply the seed from
which the cleaner, purer, more whole-
some and cheaper cotton seed oil is ob-

tained, buy and use the hog lard and its
compounds and counterfeits in preference
to their own product.

Durham Sun: The family of Mr. Thos.
Y. Barbee, who lives in this county a few
miles from Nelson, is passing through
trying ordeals. About two weeks ago
Mr. and Mrs. Barbee were stricken down
with typhoid fever and yesterday Mrs.
Barbee died in the afternoon and her hus-

band last night. They leave six helpless
children, tbe oldest of whom is an invalid
son aged 18 who is now down
with the fever. It was a heart rending
sight to tee the five children gathered

round their dead parents, weeping and
begging tbtm to come back.

M.D.Lane. Devereaux, Ga writes:
"One summer several years ago, while
railroading in Mississippi, 1 became
badly affected with malarial blood
poison that impaired my health for more
than two years. Several offensive ulcers
appeared on my legs, and nothing seemed
to give permanent relief until I took six

bottles ot a. . ., wnicn cureo me en
tirtly."

Until farther notice the cars of
tbe ..West Asheville and bulphur
Springs railway will run regularly on
Tuesdays and Thursdays till 10:30 p. m.
A special car wiU leave the pavilion at

- Sulphur Springs for Patton avenue each
evening at the termination of the dune-in-

On Sundays for the concert the cars
will run till 10:30 p. m.

, . ....j - -
Filter Yonr Water

With tbe Gate Citr filter. We refer to
bah ii msbsmi rnrai. iricra rrnnirn i

n-- them till we move. f. H. La w. South I

Main street. J
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Z. B. VANCE AT GOMBROON

THIS SENATOR'S LIFE AT HIS
MOUNTAIN IIOMK.

Three Tbousaud Feet Above Sea
Level, In the Shadow of Crnuuv,
North Carolina's Favorite Sou iH

Revaluing Health aud Strength.
Washington had his Mt. Vernon, Jef-

ferson his Mouticcllo, Jackson his Hermi-

tage, but more picturesnuely beautiful
and sublimely grand than any of thctn
is Gombroon, the summer home of Sena-

tor Zebulon Baird Vance, in his native
North Carolina mountains.

Gombroon is situated eight miles al-

most directly North from Black Moun
tain station, on the Western North Car-

olina railroad. The site of the building
is upon a magnificent eminence at the

southeastern base of Craggy mountain.
Five hundred feet nearly perpendicularly
below on the east flows the north fork

of the Swannanoa river, a frolicsome,

transparent mountain stream, having
its source a few miles northward in

Balsam Gap, at the very base of Mit-

chell's peak, the highest mountain east
of the Kocky mountains. On the west,
directly in front, rises the hignest peak
of Crnggv. 0,10(1 feet above sea level,
and 3,0(10 feet higher than Gombroon.
Thioiigh the Balsam gap to the north
the sombre colored Black Mountain
range may be seen, and to the cast runs
the Blue Bidge, the highest point but one
of the whole range being a close aud
stately neighbor. Nearer, and a lit-

tle to the north, tower three majestic
peaks, called by Senator Vance the
"VhreeY's" Vance, Vest and Voorhrcs,
alter the distinguished Senatorial trio.

AH ood as Kin.
It was (juitc 7 o'clock on Thursday

evening last when Tin: CrrizKs came in

sight of Gombroon, and discovered Sen-

ator Vance in his easy chair on the porch.
The great shadow of Craggy lent addi-

tional shade to the mammoth oaks of a
century's growth that surround the
house on all sides, and a gentle breei.e
from the north bore withitthatdelicious
damp odor that belongs only to the pri-

meval forest.
There were three of us in the plain

country road wagon, drawn hy two
mules. Dr. M. L. Neilson, of Asheville, a
brother in law of the senator, Miss M vra
Pierce, ot Louisville, Ky., a niece ol Mrs.
Vance. The Senator reached lor his
long stall used in climbing the moun-
tains, aud stopping upon the lawn
greeted us with, "I am just as glad to
sec you as if you were kin to me." Mrs
Vance at once joined in the greeting, and
all were speedily at home in Gombroon.

The Place of All iMaccM.
Senator Vance is at least thirty pounds

lighter than when 11 last visited Ashe-

ville, but there is a vigor in his step and
a ring in his voice that show how rap-

idly he is improving in the home ol his
choice m tbe mountains.

"I bathe and revel in this glorious
spot," said the Senator. "Din ing these
long summer days I sit and watch the
bright sunlight as it glances and gleams
through these grand old oaks, and utter
nightfall the mellow moonlight and
songs of the katydids are so restful that
I feel there is no place on earth compar-
able to it. And then I can chew my to-

bacco and spit wheie I please," said he,
"and every day 1 feel the power of gath-
ering strength."

Senator Vance told the story of his
present breakdown in health. "When 1

came to Gombroon from Washington,
after the stroke ol facial paralysis. 1 felt
as well as usual every other way. I was
in my garden oncdny watching the gard-ne- r

in his work. The sun was very hot,
and before I was aware ol it 1 lound my-
self very warm. I walked to the house
and sut down on the porch and began
reading mv papers. Suddenly I felt a
chill run through myshouldersauddown
my back. 1 went 'nto the house and had
a lire started, but the chill continued,
and a severe pain set up in my hip joints.
It continued to grow worse and became
excruciating. I tried all my remedies,
but they failed, and then I made an effort
to get a physician, but it was two days
before I found rebel from hypodermic injec-
tions of morphia. I immediately started
for Washington, in order to get under
treatment from mv regular physician.
The pain in my hips went into my limbs,
and was so severe that I found relief
only from morphia. My physician
changed his treatment two or three
times, but little improvement followed.

asked him one day to tell me cnndullv
whether be was satisfied with his treat-
ment, tie said he was. I then told him
1 would be candid with him and say that
I was not. A consultation with eminent
physicians of Washington wus the result
and they announced that I wus suffering
from "loeomotar ataxia," or an inabil-
ity to govern my locomotion. paid my
doctor $'20 for telling mcalicnnd started
for Gombroon. 1 have been improving
every day since I came here, and have
perfect control over my limbs, although
they are somewhat like the Irishman's
horse, 'hard to catch and not worth a
d n when you catch him.' I now
have a splendid invalid's chair, good as
new, lor sale at cost also n beautiful
pair of crutches."

A "Diet" ol Beans aud Jain.
The Senator is dieting himself and is

unusually abstemious. Every night for
supper he gets on the outside of a dish of
cold snap beans, top dressed with black
berry jam, and as a relish for breakfast
he always requires a dish of tried cab-

bage, a recipe lor the cooking of which be
will give on application.

The facial paralysis still gives him some
trouble, though his pronunciation is per
fectly distinct except in those words
requiring a close compression ot the lips.

Senator Vance asks the blessing before
each meal, with a beauty and solemnity
that are most impressive.

Mrs. Vance is an unusually bright and
handsome woman, and is proud of the
Senator as he is evidently fond of her.
He calls her "mother" and she addresses
him as "husband." She is evidently a
great help to him in bis public life, and
aside irom a rare literary culture and
much refinement of manner, is thor-
oughly posted on political men and
measures, and when tbe Senator's mem
ory fails htm on any matter he turns to
her with confidence for assistance.
Gombroon is the property ofMrs. Vance.

and is in the midst of a tract ol 1,200
acres. The bouse is a beautiful one archi
ticturally speaking, and its rooms are
finished in a variety of natural hard
woods not to be found perhaps in any
other house in Western North Carolina.
Water is supplied from a deliciously
sweet spring on the mountain side, and
is carried to every part of the house.

A hue gnrden, magnificent orchard of
young trees embracing almost every
variety of fruit, and an ample vinyard of
choice grapes, all the worltol the Sena
tors hand, give promise of good things
to come.

Politics Mow.
As to politics, of course the Senator is

deeply interested. It is doubtful, how
ever, whether he will be able to make
any speeches during the present canvass,
It is true that "one blast upon his bugle

horn were worth a thousand men," but
North Carolina cannot afford to have
him endanger his life. If his improve-
ment continues ns rapid as at present, he
mav make n few speeches during the lat-
ter part of October.

The Senator thinks there is no doubt as
to North Carolina's vote being cast for
Cleveland. He tbii.ks that most ol those
who have gone oil after the Third parly
will see that they are endangering Un-

tile of our local State government by so
doing, and will come back and stand
squarely with the Democracy define n

her.
He-elec- t Our Hi iin Mviiuitics.
"The most important thing for the

country and for the Democracy." sii.l
the Senator, "in the coining iliction, is

the continued ascendency ol our pnily
in the lower house of Congiess. If the
Republicans should secure the House
(they now have the Senate and Clcve
land should be elected, they would be ii

a position to practically coerce the 1'ris'
dent, or at least to lorcc through legisla
tion despite his veto. It isof paramount
importance that the Democrats should
hold the purse strings during these times
ol pension extravagance,
schemes, the buying of railroads, anil ti e
payment to the soldiers of the difference
between greenback anil gold. The pres
ent tariff law, with all its wrongs, might
better stand for unothcr ten vcars than
the country be turned over to all these
schemes foii spoils and plunder."

Senator Vance walked around his
garden mid up to roekv kii',11 near bv,
a distance ot three ipiai urs of a mile,
and was Dot fatigued by thethort.

The Senator docs not know Uxuin.
Who is Kxum, anyway ''.

;i-:o- . a. sin niiiii
Wliul u Ut'pulillcxii Or Ban SaH

or a Ueiuncrailc candidate
from tile-C- vde Kei.stcr, ( Republican )

The editor of the Kegisler is not a

kicker, never was and never expects to
be; but we sincerely hope the Republican
convention, w hatcver action it may take
ns regards other offices to be filled this
year, will make no nomination forjudge
of the Superior court in this district.
1 he Democratic iiaitv tor once in its
history, has nominated a man for that
position who is in every way worthy ol
the support ol every man in North Caro-
lina. It has been our fortune to know
George A. Stafford intimately from boy-

hood. ( ur knowledge of his purity ol

character, ability, integrity and moral
worth is as complete as close personal
aud business relations of many years'
standing can make it. Delias our un-

qualified endorsement as a man of the
highest integrity and honor. From the
day ol his entrance to Wavucsville
academy with ns. seventeen years ago,
we have known him, observed his man-
ner of lile and tried his actions, aud all
who know him wi'l testify to the truthf-
ulness of our testimony when we declare
that never a word, nor n shadow
ol suspicion has ever been breathed
against his good name. Born in
Buncombe county; reared in Transylva-
nia, and educated in our own beloved
Hay wood, he is widely known ami uni-

versally recognized as a man and a citi-
zen of unusual attainments anil worth.
But his crowning honor is the fact that
those who know most of his private
life, nis busimss anil personal habits,
esteem him highest. Admitted to the
bar in 1S7S, his public life began in the
town ot Waynesville with nothing ol
this world's goods: but with a firm reli-

ance upon the elevating power of pluck,
perseverance and push, lie soon forged
iiis way to the front rank in his profes-
sion, and maintained his position until
at the time of his appointment to the
bench, no lawyer in the district enjoyed
a larger or more lucrative practice than
he did, or had more of the confidence ol
clients. Sober, upright and a

Christian, he is a man of the people.
The Democratic party wisely made him
its choice by a unanimous nomination.
The Peoples' party, desiring one whose
heart and iil'e work aie in sympathy
with their every demand, would choose
wisely in choosing him.

The Prohibitionists eau find in him a
living example of evcrv demand they
make, even to that of woman suffrage,
for by icmaining unweded lie is allowing
some fair and lovely woman to suffer
for want of a good husband. And the
Kepiblicau party, the noblest, the
purest, the best iff them all, should prac-
tice what it preaches and take the best
the country affords when it is in reach.
"We know not what course others may
pursue." but as for our individual part
we shall support Mr. Shuford.

SECRliT.

T ns luiiitrht. In iln' Muulmv of the pitreli
Y sal anil wntrbol lie nuton.

An'l when at last we saw night's silvery torch
N e bolli lTgretli-- it luttl eunic- sn wmju.

Then suddenly she jumpcrl nji from her seat.
nmi wuu a cry nun my iirius sun leu;

I clasped unto my breast the burden sweet.
Ann gcuuy urgcu ner seem sue wouiu leu.

Hhr wns a summer maiden, and I knew
lull will blio sutlereil net from love's at-

tack;
Ami 1 was right, for w hen lier breath she drew

She gasped, "That horrid bug's crawled down
my Luck."

New York Kvciiing Sun.

I.UMON ICl.IXIR.
A iMei.want I.ciuon Tonic.

For Biliousness, constipation and
Malaria.

1'or Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Heart Diseases.

Por Pcver, Chills, Debility und Kidney
Diseases, take Lemon liltxir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Iilixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon lilhtir is prepared
from the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail you in anv of the above
named diseases. 00c. and $1 bottles at
druggists.

Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga.

A Haulier Write i
From experience in my family, Dr. H.

Mozley's Lemon Llixir has lew, if any
equals, and no superiors in medicine, for
the regulation of the liver, stomach and
bowels.

W. II. Ma;ness, Pres. Nat'l Bank.
McMinnville, Tenii.

A card.
For nervous and sick headaches, indi

gestion, biliousness and constipation (of
which 1 have been a great sufferer) I
have never found a medicine that would
give such pleasant, prompt and perma
nent relietns Dr. H. MozIcv'S Lemon
Elixir. J. P. Sawtcll, Griftin, Ga

Publisher Daily Call.

$21 . The Tyler Desk Co,, of St. Louis,
Mo., have just thrown on tbe market an
elegant Standard Antique Oak, 4 ft. 6
in., Roll Curtain Desk, complete in eveiy
detail. F. 0. B. St. Louis, for $31, and
5 ft., same style and finish, for $23 net,
spot cash. See their card in this issue.
Send your order direct or send for spec-
ial circular. Bank counters and govern-
ment work a speciality. Send in your
floor plans for designs and prices.

Men's all wool suits. $6.75 at E.
Barnura & Co's.

fgm
S?

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A erenm ofjtnrtar I'nVine ,mwclrr. High-
est ol all in leavening strength .Mtest U. s.
Government I'nort Krixirt

ROYAL HAWING POWIIKR CO ,

10S Wall Street, N. Y

CHRONOGRAPHS

WHOLES A Li;

COST PRICE

FOR A I liW DiYS,

ARTHUR 31. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 South Main St., AnIicyIUc.

G. II. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South Main St.

CLOSING OUT MY BUSINESS.

Your last chance to git yourniKht accurately
fitted with (Jaaaes without charge

fur the cxaniinntmn.

ONLY 15 DAYS LONGER.
opera, I'U-li-l Classes and oilier Optical In-

struments at a substantial reduction.

REMOVAL.
I have movrcl from 37 Patton avenue to

14. North Court Stiart. Ladicn wiil fiml
thin n quiet place, and Roods cheap.

E. COFFIN,
Auction and Commission limine.

Auction sales Tueinv and Satuntayn at
lo n. ui.

ANTICEPHALALGINE

OUItlflW

Where : Others : Often : Fail,

HEAD ACHE
tr--

Anticephalalgine
CURES PROMPTLY AND QUICKLY.

RAYSOR & SMITH.
HOUSES TO RUNT

Should he plastered with Adamant thereby
saving all future repairs to walls.

BILTMORE ICE AND

ICE

M. L. REED,

PIIIXT

33 1-- 3 For

ibjs??S

FEARFUL GUTTING

SCRiLPH

THE KNIFE

DSKD TO THE HILT AT

BOSTIC'S

15AHGAIN

BONANZA

Mr. !5osli(! Iims concluded for
llio next 10 days, in order to
niiiko room for ln'slnrc Kail

and Winter stock, to use tlie
knife freely nnd cut tire price

on ninny dress floods just
half in two. Some dress

foods that have been selling
at SO cts. will now go at 40
cts. Others worth 40 cts.
will now go at 20 cts., and
goods worth 15 cts. will

have tocometo 7'jcts. Good

gingham's at cts. Don't

believe talk, but go and see

for yourself He is now re-

ceiving new fall goods which

will be sold very close to

stimulate the ratio on other
lines. IS very yard of calico
will go at cts. except oil

reds, indigo Itlut-- s aud Simp-

son's blacks. Cotton plaids

4 cts. per yard. Do not stay
away, but go early, for re-

member on the 1st of Sep-

tember new goods and new

prices will be enforced.

Do not forget the place.

J. T. BOSTIC,
30 Patton Avenue.

P. L. COWAN k CO.,

JEWELERS,
KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Wc Make .Specialty of Fine
Watch Repairing;.

Mr. W, Goldsmith watchmaker,
and aln pleased customers.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

No. West Court Place,
ASH12VILI.R,

Accident Tickets
FOR TWENTY-FiV- c TENTS PER DAY, $4 50

FOR 30 DAYS, SOLO AT

ACENCY OP THH

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY

Ilnrtford, Conn.
THOS. POSTBLI.. AKt

Court Plaer.
July lH'yj. Asheville,

RATS AND MICK
not Kiiaw thrmiKh Adamant. the

bet sanitary plaster.

COAL COMPANY.

Managei

per
per TT

I III s

5

t

.r

A 1,1.

a

V, is our
i us to see his

9
N. C.

W. .
20 N.

1, N. C.

I o It is

BILTMORE, N. C.
n nounH tickets, $1 100 pounds.

10 pound tickets, 83M, cents loo pounds, or 12 tickets for $1. T 1
'5 pound tickets, 66j, cents per 100 pounds, or 6 tickets for $1. 1 Vlj

luo pound tickets, 60 cents per 100 pounds.

PRICES IN LARGE QUANTITIES MADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

Asheville Office No. 65 North Main street, Telephone No. 137.
Ililtraorc Office, Telephone No. 97.

III Ill

THE--

NO. 10 PATTON AVENUE,

WILL MAKE A SPECIAL REDUCTION OF

: : Cent. : Off
FOR CENTENNIAL, WEEK ONLY

In all departments, consisting of Mcn'e, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
Shoes of the leading makes, for men, ladies and children. Gent's furnishing

Goods, Hats, Trunks and valises. Don't fail to sec our $3.00 Men's Stiff Hat.
Beats the world.

Cull and insct our big stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Respectfully,

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS HOUSE,

IVo. - lO - PATTON - AVENUE.

UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY !

C A Thirty-fou- r of the Choicest Building O 1

OTP Lots ill City, County or State O I
FOR SALE REASONABLY;

lieing a part of the McDowell property, frouting on South
Main street, the Boulevard of Asheville.

ALSO A HALF HUNDRED LOTS

IN WHAT IS KNOWN AS THB BUCHANAN TRACT, ALONG SOUTH MAIN STKliBT

AND Hl'NCOMHE DRIVE. APPLY AT Ol'PICB IN WESTERN

CAROLINA BANK, TO

OAPT. M. J. FAGG,
Manager of the AsUevllle Park and Hotel Company.

RELIABLE.

Ij old njerry old soul,
lived threat qpeojoure,

called

To pipe,

under iti

The palace,
The Laborer cottage,
The the
The

Prefer
Durham Tobacco

II I

MORE LITHIA THAN LITHIA

Has Superior
CURING

Pjapepniii, Constipation, Liver Complaints,
Gout,

Ilirniaturia Cataanenial Dis-

eases Dlood. Guaranteed
Gallon

PEUIAM'S
particulars HARRIS,)

OPEN

Best

DURHAH

SM9iflHGl9BAOC0.
PUREST. MOST

King (ole ttjc
Had in

Hewould jor BULL DURHAM

srnoKe 17 Ijis '
And been qerrier powers.

Thousands of Smokers
Millionaire in his

in his
Swell on street,
Sailor on his ship,

Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Bull Durham.
Llackwell's Co.J

HARRIS I II! WMl
HARRIS' SPRINGS, S. C.

CONTAINS -3 THE BUFFALO WATER.

It No in the United States
FOR

Nausoa.
Dropsy, Diseases of tlio Kidneys and Bladder,

and Derangements,
of the to cure Cancer.

On Draught, and For Sale by the at
PHARMACY, ASHEVILLE.

J For write to . T.
U'roprictor of the Harris' Lithin Springs.

HO TEL AT 8PK1NGS IS FOR GUFSTS.

DRINK THE KNOXYILLE BEER

The and

N. C.

insured,?

Only

Hops

Earnestly Solicited.

PITTMAN, SOLE AGENT.

eSARE you

DURHAM,

Purest on Earth.

$12,000,000

tho finest Bavarian

and Malt used in ils Sj

manufacture.

A Trial is

J. B.

IF NOT, SEE THE POLICY OF THE

Washington Life Insurance Co.

OF TVICW YORK.

Assets

THE COMPANY HAS A FINK RECORD.

HAS BEEN DOING BUSINESS THIRTY-TW- O YEARS.

"Vital Questions !

"rV"r""- -" 1 I Are you worth TODAY B much OS you want to Icstc iw nn ntatcJ.N Vj. --L. UtTourdnthf
"T I At present rate of Increase, how long will It take to uluc your tsJLN VJ. Q, tate & aiiyPICIBNTlncome:bearing condition
"?r- - 0 I In the erentof Death overtaking yon, what Is the BUST plan toJ.l Vy , Ji prevent the miscarriage of yonr Intentions r

XT 1 fShold yosTdk TODAY, would the INCOMB from yonr estateJN O. 8UPPOBT your family?
TVlT- - PC Does not Life Insurance offer to you opportunities ot orercomlng
JJN , t thedlsadTntae of an Insufficient estate t

The Policies written by the WASHINGTON are described Is these Moerafterro. :
They arc Nonforfeitable. Unrestricted as to Residence and Travel after two Tear. In.

contestable after two years. Secured by an Invested Reserve. Solidly backed by Bonds
add MortKSKes, first liens on Real Hstate. Safer than Railroad necurltiea. Not effected
by the Stock Market. Better Paying Investments than United States Bonds. Less

than Aaacsameat Certificates. More Liberal than the Law Requires. Definite
Contracts.

THOS. L. ALPRIBND, Manager for Virginia, West Virginia and North Carolina, 1S03
B. Main street, Richmond, Va.

I1X. WEBU,
ASHEVILLE, N. C, 3 BARNARD BUILDING, AGENT FOR

Buncombe, liaywood, Maduraa, Btadcnoa and McDowell Counties.


